NORTH-EX PUBLIC SCHOOL
SESSION- 2021-2022
CLASS XII
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

SUBJECT- ENGLISH CORE
(NOTE MAKING AND SUMMARY)………… (Do in fair register of English)
Q-1: Choose any 3 comprehension passage from E-practice book and do notes
making and summary.(Follow and stick to the format and the rules taught in
class)
Q-2: Read the newspaper daily and cut samples of the following in the fair
register of English underlying it with the holiday homework:
a.
b.
c.
d.

3 Reports
3 Articles (On Coronavirus)
3 Poster (On Coronavirus)
5 Classified Advertisements.

Q-3: Write a letter to the editor of a national daily highlighting the neglect of
our national monuments and how these are being damaged in the present day
world.
Q-4: Write an article on the topic ‘How Google controls the life of an average
person’. (150-200 words)
Q-5: Learn and revise all the syllabus of Period Test-1.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUBJECT : POLITICAL SCIENCE
Ques-1 : Write a short note on Cuban Missile Crisis.
Ques-2 : What is Shock therapy ? Write its consequences.
Ques-3 : What were the reasons for disintegration of USSR ?
Ques-4 : What does hegemony mean ? What are the kinds of hegemony
listed in the book ?
Ques-5 : Comment on India’s relationship with US ?
Ques-6 : Write the aims and objectives of ASEAN, EUROPEAN UNION and
SAARC.
Ques-7 : What were the reasons of Chinese Economy ?
Ques-8 : Write a note on India Pakistan conflicts.
Ques-9 : What is Cold War ?
Ques-10 : What is NAM ? Write its aims and objectives.

Note : All the students are required to do chapter wise NCERT question of
Chapter-1,2 and 3 in your fair register.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUBJECT : HISTORY
Ques-1 : What were the main features Mohenjodaro and its planning ?
Ques-2 : What are the problems of piecing together the past ?
Ques-3 : Write a short note on Mahanjanpadas.
Ques-4 : What is Prayaga Prashasti ? Paste some pictures of Prayaga
Prashasti.
Ques-5 : Write a note on coins and kings. Paste the pictures of the gold coins
issued by different kings.
Ques-6 : How was Brahmi deciphered and Kharoshti read ?
Ques-7 : What were the Social Differences within the framework of caste.
Ques-8 : What were the different rules and varied practices in context with
kinship and marriage ?
Ques-9 : What were the teachings of the Budhha.
Ques-10: On India’s Political Map locate the important mature harappan
sites.

Note : All the students are required to do chapter wise NCERT question of
Chapter-1,2 and 3 in your fair register.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUBJECT : ECONOMICS
Q1. The traditional handicraft industry were ruined under the British rule. Do
you agree with this view give reason in support of your answer.

Q2. Legally zamindari system of land revenue has been abolished in
independent India .yet Indian agriculture continue to be in a state of
backwardness what in your opinion is the principal reason for this situation?

Q3. How Railways reduce the impact of famine during the colonial period?

Q4. Partition of the country had a negative impact on Indian agriculture. How?

Q5. All producer goods are not capital goods. Why?

Q6. Why are money flow opposite to Real flow?

Q7. State the significance of circular flow model.

Q8 distinguish between consumption goods and capital goods.
Note: All students are required to do all the chapter wise NCERT questions of
chapter 1 and 2.

विषय – ह द
िं ी
1. प्रदत्त विषय पर फीचर लिखिए।
(क)विज्ञापनों की िुभािनी दनु नया
(ि) बाि श्रलिकों की सिस्या
(ग) नशािोरी की बढ़ती प्रिवृ त्त
2. संचार से आप क्या सिझते हैं? संचार के तत्ि ,प्रकार ,विशेषताएं ि कायय पर प्रकाश डालिए।
3.ननम्नलिखित विषयों पर रचनात्िक िेि लिखिए।
(क) युिा पीढ़ी दे श का भविष्य
(ि) आज के विद्यार्थी के सािने चन
ु ौनतयााँ
4. नाटक ककसे कहते हैं?
5. नाटक और साहहत्य की अन्य विधाओं िें क्या अंतर है?
6. नाटक के पात्र ि भाषा शैिी ककस प्रकार की होनी चाहहए?
7. नाटक के विलभन्न तत्िों पर प्रकाश डालिए।
8. आरोह (गद्य िंड) भक्क्तन
(पद्य िंड) हररिंश राय बच्चन
पाठों की पन
ु रािवृ त्त कीक्जए।

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUBJECT: INFORMATION PRACTICES
Q1

What is a variable?

Q2

State the basic rules to declare variables in Python.

Q3

How can we declare variables in Python?

Q4

What is a keyword?

Q5

Name five primitive data types in Python.

Q6

Q7

What is the output of the following?
a) Print (“My percentage is: %.2F”%89.9625)
b) Print (“My percentage is: %d”%89.9625)
c) Print (‘The value is: %c’%89)
d) a, b=’5’,’6’
print (‘a+ b->’,a+ b)
e) a=float(“3.14”)
b=int(3.14)
print (int(a+b))
f) STRING=”#This is not a comment.”
Print (STRING*2)
what is an operator? Give example.

Q8

What are relational operators?

Q9. Write the code to create the list of::
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Five vegetables
Vowels
First 10 natural numbers
Square of first 5 natural numbers.
Any five names of your friends
All the alphabets of word “Taj Mahal”
First five multiples of 6.

a=[“Lady Finger”, “Carrot”, “Radish”, “Cauli Flower”, “Beetroot”] (# You can
write any other vegetable also)
b = [‘a’,’e’,’o’,’i’,u’]
c = [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10]
d = [1,4,9,16,25]
e = [‘amit’,’anuj’,’ashu’,’suman’,’mridul’] (# You can write any other names
also)
f = [‘T’,’a’,’j’,’M’,’a’,’h’,’a’,’l’]
Q1. Find error(s) in the following code(if any) and rewrite code and underline
each correction:
x= int(“Enter value of x:”)
for in range [0,10]:
if x=y
print("They are equal")
else:
Print( "They are unequal")

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUBJECT : PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Ch-1 Planning in sports
- Read and learn and do the chapter related NCERT questions in the fair
register.
Ch-2 sports and nutrition
-

Read and learn and do the chapter related NCERT questions in the fair
register.

